159 East Market Street • York, PA 17401
Email teens@yorklibraries.org
Facebook @YorkCountyLibraries
Insta @YCLteens @YorkCountyLibraries
Phone 717.846.5300

Click for teen events calendar!

teens

Events are subject to time/platform changes, so check the
SummerQuest web page (YorkLibraries.org/SummerQuest),
Instagram (@YCLteens, @YorkCountyLibraries) or Facebook
(@YorkCountyLibraries) for details, updates or additions!

JOIN ON ZOOM
at scheduled time

MEET ON
DISCORD

WATCH free
on YouTube

MEET ON DISCORD
NOTE: To join the Teen Forum Discord server,
go to yorklibraries.org/teens-discord to
sign up. We will email you an invitation to the
server. Our Discord server hours are Mon, Tue,
Thurs: 2-8pm; Wed: 2-6pm; and Sat: 1-5pm.

TE TCG Tuesdays

ATTEND
at venue

& GO
 GRAB
at library

TE the meme forum

A place for teens to share their memes.
ANYTIME during Discord server hours

JOIN ON ZOOM
NOTE: Zoom events require an advance
RSVP, click the event title to sign up now!

Like playing card games? If you like Magic:
The Gathering, Yu-Gi-Oh, or any other
card game, you can now join in from
home! We meet every Tuesday.
Tu JUN 1 - AUG 17 from 5:00pm to 7:00pm

TE virtual escape room

Compete from home! Show off your
creativity and strategic skills in our annual
Magic: The Gathering tournament! Players
each build a deck on the fly and then duke
it out for the chance to win prizes!
Sa JULY 17 from 1:00pm to 5:00pm

TE Mike Greenholt, Animation
Supervisor for Netflix

Want to get into tabletop rpgs? Looking
for a group? We host an open tabletop
rpg session every other Saturday.
Create a character and dive into one of our
campaigns. New players welcome!
Sa JUN 5 - AUG 14 from 1:00pm to 5:00pm

TE meet local author Jared reck

TE Magic Tournament Draft

Help to solve the puzzle as a group on
Zoom. If you miss the live action, you can
access the escape room anytime after the
event at yorklibraries.org/SummerQuest!
Tu JUN 15 from 2:00pm to 3:00pm

TE Saturday Afternoon Tabletops

Join New Oxford High School graduate
and Animation Supervisor for Netflix
Animation, Mike Greenholt, to discuss his
exciting career in animation!
Tu JULY 27 from 6:30pm to 8:30pm

TE pet pics

Teens are invited to show off and share
about their pets! (Or favorite animals!)
ANYTIME during Discord server hours

TE teen art & poetry

Show off your creative side and share
some of your own art and poetry, discuss
and critique each other’s work, and more!
ANYTIME during Discord server hours

TE teen book share

Teens are invited to share and discuss
everything books. From new arrivals, to
favorites, to reviews and more!
ANYTIME during Discord server hours

TE teen music share

Share some cool music you like, discuss
your top bands, and maybe find a few new
favorites along the way.
ANYTIME during Discord server hours

Join local author (and Spring Grove
School District Teacher) Jared Reck as he
discusses his latest novel Donuts and Other
Proclamations of Love. The first 35 students
who register can pick up a free copy of the
book at their local library after July 1.
Tu AUG 3 from 2:00pm to 3:00pm

INSTAGRAM CHALLENGES
TE teen hiking challenges

POSTED
on Facebook

POSTED
on Instagram

documents
 DOWNLOAD

TE teen Photography contest
Enter a photo in one or both categories:
“An Animal Tail” (actual shot of an
animal’s tail) or “An Animal Tale” (a picture
evoking an animal tale). Post your photo
entry with the tags #YCLteens and
#YCLanimalTAIL or #YCLanimalTALE.
Post your entries on Instagram JULY 1-31
Vote on @YCLteens Instagram AUG 1-22
Winners announced AUG 23



FREE YOUTUBE VIDEOS

SUBSCRIBE to our YouTube channel and hit the
bell to receive new video notifications!

TE Magician Mike rose

Mike Rose (“The Magic Kinda Guy”) has
honed his comedy magic presentations
at dinner theaters, comedy clubs, the
Vice Presidential Mansion and even at
a Presidential Inaugural Dinner. Each 15
minute video will premiere on Youtube at
the scheduled time, or catch them later on
the YCL playlist!
Tu JULY 6 from 2:00pm to 2:15pm
Tu JULY 13 from 2:00pm to 2:15pm
Tu JULY 20 from 2:00pm to 2:15pm
Tu JULY 27 from 2:00pm to 2:15pm

TE tiny art for teens

Follow along step-by-step with the
instructor to create a seahorse under the
sea! Stop by your local library beginning
the week of June 1st to pick up your Tiny
Art kit including a tiny easel, paints, and a
paintbrush. While supplies last.
Tu JUN 22 from 2:00pm to 3:00pm

We’ll post a park and its unusual
landmark on each hike date. Challenge:
find the landmark, take a photo of it,
TE 2D vs. 3D animation
and post it to Instagram with the tags
Join the owners of Four Corners Comics
#YCLHikingChallenge and #YCLteens.
in Gettysburg, PA as they welcome a
Everyone who hikes all 5 trails will have
local artist to share their love of 2D vs.
a chance to win a full set of hiking gear!
3D animation. Follow along and draw at
Happy Trails!
home. Let your creativity shine!
Tu JUNE 15 at 9:00am
Tu JUN 29 from 2:00pm to 3:00pm
Tu JUNE 29 at 9:00am
Tu JULY 13 at 9:00am
PRIZE
5 Drawings for Teens: (topGRAND
Tu JULY 27 at 9:00am
teen minutes earner)
Tu AUGUST 10 at 9:00am
$25 AMAZON GIFT CARD
AfterShokz Titanium
Earn entries by doing challenges
Bone Conduction
for teens in Beanstack!
Bluetooth Headphones

These codes show what ages the event is geared toward, but in many cases older or younger siblings may be welcomed too. Ask us if unsure!

B babies 0-18mo TO toddlers 18mo-3 P preschool 3-5 E elementary 6-10 TW tween 10-12 TE teen 13-18 AD adult 18+ AA all ages

Register: yorklibraries.org/summerquest #YCLSummerQuest

